Grayscale Coloring Worksheet: The Succulent

Coloring Coach: Jones Flores

5 Essential Steps:
1. Choosing Colors
2. Layering
3. Increasing Contrast
4. Blending
5. Finishing Touches

The succulent is from “Beautiful Nature” by Nicole Stocker
— www.huelish.com —
Grayscale Coloring Resources

Premium Grayscale Coloring Books

Beautiful Nature  
_by Nicole Stocker_  
Printed one-sided on 100# perforated paper.  
Available on Amazon.com and Amazon.ca.  
Look inside: [www.huelish.com/beautiful-nature](http://www.huelish.com/beautiful-nature)

Beautiful Creatures  
_by Nicole Stocker_  
Printed one-sided on 100# perforated paper.  
Available on Amazon.com and Amazon.ca.  
Look inside: [www.huelish.com/beautiful-creatures](http://www.huelish.com/beautiful-creatures)

Learning Resources

- How to Color Grayscale: Resources for Getting Started: [www.huelish.com/get-started](http://www.huelish.com/get-started)
- Facebook Coloring Group for Beautiful Creatures and Beautiful Nature: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/427491640779965/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/427491640779965/)

Social Media

YouTube: [www.youtube.com/channel/UC3jGQLZPYvFPv95v2NCRA](http://www.youtube.com/channel/UC3jGQLZPYvFPv95v2NCRA)  
Instagram: [www.instagram.com/huelish](http://www.instagram.com/huelish)  
Facebook: [www.facebook.com/huelish](http://www.facebook.com/huelish)  
Twitter: [www.twitter.com/huelish](http://www.twitter.com/huelish)